Abstract :Data o f log ging-w hile-drilling (LWD ) lo g , fo rma tion pre ssure from M D T measurement , and production pe rfo rmance are used to study the relatio nship between depletio n deg ree (forma tion pre ssure), initial production GOR o f single well and LWD re sponse of deple tion developme nt reserv oirs .T he re sults indica te that the ove rlap betw een density and neutron por osity curve s from L WD data is related w ith reservo ir de pletion deg ree and pro duction GOR w hen the fo rmatio n pressure is less than the bubble point pressur e .Lar ger ov erlap betw een two curves co rre sponds with lo wer fo rmatio n pressure and hig he r GOR .T he function among the fo rmatio n pr essure , production GOR and po rosity difference be tw een density and neutr on po rosities can be deriv ed fro m multianaly sis and reg ressio n.Th rough the analy sis o f the actual da ta f rom Blo ck Ⅱ o f DL L O ilfield , empirical fo rmulas have been established to predict for mation pressure and production GOR fr om the poro sity differ ence be tw een density and neut ron po ro sities .The predictio n re sults co rrespond w ith M D T measur ement and pr oductio n GOR data , which prov es the hig h reliability o f the me thods .
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